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Poetry.

THE SETTING- SUN.

iyr TIltOlHHîK si.lM.WK'K FAY.

I’are wet I, O Snn!
1 the lioriz-m’s rim.
Loxr h'»wc‘-l, tliy g tory dim.

Thy .journey done: 
jsi> itiie fallen in inarvli lies, 
iMi.’idihg t'uv sight n « more,
At '-ill .-canned rsmdrs* o'er 

fly common eves.

Lower—more i<>w—
The I-n ikon edge, between, 
f/f ..nr old e trtli is seen 

Amending slow ;
.V it* unswerving bound,
With mountain, sea. mid plain, 
Nation a:i-l town, ag.iiii 

( vines ptciulv round.

Linger awhile !
Slid let thy crimson beam 
Through the dark forest stream, 

O'er tin1 field Milile. 
lu vai.i ! thy hour i- past :
Never oil ear'll was giv'ii 
A glory so like heaven,

And giv'n to last.

Now :ibik»**t gone;
I! a. itioiiv..ln,l v we g i/o 
O.i lliv s’.ow—in king blaze.

Fare .veil. <> Sun!
So some bclovG 1 one d.e%
A:vi take*, in faith's warm light,
JJ .* everhtsting flight 

From onr w t e ves.

1 l."U d(.'t r->* set :
Though p’ungci < nr globe hen«M*lt, 
Tli* i»gii «picnun* 1 in seem ng death, 

Thou s’.finest yet 
!fi (F t\ rtpfwMirrd tim^.
Th u wilt, iike him once slain, 
lief*.*■« onr eyes again,

Uprise Miblinuj.

Yei, even now,
OVr realm*, to thee lere.iled, 
i’nnn our small view coneualt-L 

He:i ie:h thy brow :
Tumi -<est, from ;»vie to pole,
Jtlue gleaming at thy feet.
Vv .;ii in my a shore au J licet, 

Atlantic roti.

beneath thy eve,
Arctic ice-clill and pin in.
Warm fi-hl of golden grain.

And India valley lie;
While on the ship's lone way,
A on ml the t ape, »torm-to»sed,
'i fie dark and frowning coast 

Smiles in thy ray.

And so, when I,
Life's weary travel o’er,
Reach that black fatal shore,

At length to die !
Almighty lion! teach me.
As Kartli’i* brief phantoms fad©,
To follow undismayed,

Trusting in ThkkI

Levon 1 Death*- night,
Lot nobler ] riH;>ec‘> ri*e.
Now holds a ml f.iiivr skid 

break oi; my sight:
And -* ». iiiy tired race run.
May my la#t moment- «Vu©,
Radiant and calm, like thine,

Oh retting Sun!

WHAT IS LIFE?
O [ what i- lib. ? ’"lis like a flower 

That blossoms—mi l is gone :
Ii flourtehes it« little liour,

With Till its beauty ou;
Death e >wes*—and like u wintry day, 
It cuU thc Iwelv fl jwur away.

O ! wh it is life? *Ti» like the bow 
That glistens in the sky:

We love to see ir» colours glow,
Hut while wo. look they die;

L.f : faiks soon ; Vi-day ’ti* here, 
To-morrow it may disappear.

Ivwd. what is(life? If spent with thee, 
in humble praise and prayer,

II jvf long or short our life may be,
Wc l'vi n > «anxious care:

Th iiigli lift* depart, on- j«»y«* s!iall last 
v> kFfe and a'! lU j '•> arc p i t.

Christian ittisrtilaim.
Wu lived u bvt!i?r act; utti nlttnc© with the IhotiglJs 

imd rvasualugs of pure and lofty minds.— 1>r. Saut v

lmi-i!n s of wisdom and knowledge”—“ The 
(Hire gold, the beautiful pearls, and the bril- 
1 in ii t gems of which the lleawnly City, the 
New Jerusalem is built.” And, while we 
devoutly, and with an enlightened under
standing. explore this mine, and seek after

For the We-iv; an/

The O. Uiuaiily of llie !lil)!r. ^
r»V TUF. RKV. It. COONEY, A. M.

The divinity of this sacred volume lias 
been repenhsllv and abundantly authentica
ted. Its celestial origin lias been the sub
ject ol deep and searching investigations, of 
learned and ehihorato disquisitions, and of 

j numerous polemical discussions. In these. ji(. t.„„.rlvl
(Light lut* triumphed over darkness, and off.mtrv glorr will he realised by faith- 
1 Truth lui» vanquisltvil error. I hey are in- 
deed the process verbal by which the divine 

1 character bus been fully established. No 
marvel then, it will be said, that originality, 
striking originality, is a distinguishing and 
pervading feature of “Tut: Hot.Y Unit.i .”

This is apparent in every part of it ; and 
must of necessity be so, as it had no prede
cessor. It contains the very first sri'ct- 
.ukx's of History and Legislation ; of civil 
ami criminal Jurisprudence ; of Poetry, and 
Biography—of political science in nil its 
branches, of ecclesiastical polity, of natuial 
and moral philosophy. «Ve., «Ve.

lint ‘* The Originality

It ihub. an inexhaustible mine containing* I love the Saviour of sinners too little. 1 
•• Tins Pearl of great price,” *• The golden might as well have confessed this at first.— 
wedge of Ophir”— The diamonds that ein- j This is sufficient to acc ount for all other evils 
hellish “ The C rown of Life”—the previous defects. Love to Christ is the fountain 
stones of “The Vrim and Tltummim"— | of nil holy affections, and the source of nil 
•• The unsearchable riches of Christ”—“The j true obedience i and where this love is

! wanting, no marvel if its fruits are wanting.' 
I livre, then, is the cause of nil iny sins and 
i sorrows. I Imve forsaken the Fountain of
living waters, and have hewn out to myself 
broken cisterns which can hold no water ; 
and, of necessity, 1 am found wanting in all

its hidden treasures — “ Tiik Originality I respects. Wluit, now, sliall 1 do '( Where 
of tiik Biri.f.” will Is- fully demonstrated j is the wav of return to duly and peace ?— 
—its gracious and hallowing influence will I Hasten, O sinful soul ! with'contrition, and 
he experienced—nml the hopes and visions confession, and tears, to the cross of Christ.

of the Bible

'* Rv faith we nlreivlv bvlioM 
Unit lovvlv leni-itleiii here;
Her wall* are of jasner ami p.»M,
A* ©rr-tnl her Im'ildlm?* are clear; 
Immovably founded in gmcc,
She htimfi-, a- she ever hath «toud, 
And brltfhtiy her huiMer display*. 
And rt.un©!* with the glory oi God.’’

Vital I line loo lilllr.
I too little love to examine my ouen heart. 

Were I faithful in self-examination, I should 
know better where my n duct ions were cen
tred, and should be less liable to love impro
per objects, or to love pro|K-rones cxcessivc-

llumillly—A lirrain.
I thought, 1 stood at the entrance of an 

immense palace, and saw a poor mendicant 
waiting o,i|K)site me. I Iv seemed a man of 
broken spirit, his face was wan and pale, hi» 
words ever and anon were “ Admit me, 
pray admit me to the palace.”

Hut he, like myself, seemed to apply to 
the wrong persons tor admittance. As I 
saw him leaning dejected against the door
way, I east in my mind wluit advice to give 
him, forgetting, alas ! that I too wu igno
rant. Then came the doorkeeper to him.

. 1y* * know that mv heart is proud, treach- j j nppliotl for admission as a right, wliile tliei
very clearly seen in the numerous, wonder- | crons, deceitful, and greatly wanting in pure j ,MMlr teggnr only showed his rags and wept' 
t'ul occurrences, in,mimed in the earliest j love to God ; and I feel towards the work | l(, him.' The doorkeeper gtve attention ; he

went in-These hadperiods of its history, 
cedents—no preliminary 
they form the mn-t extraordinary events, 
mi l are as sublime in their operation and 
effects, as they are mysterious in their ori
gin. and ancient in their calends.

We hear a great deal of the vigilant Dra
gon that guarded the golden apples of 1 fes- 
pi-rides ; and how often Imve wc been de
lighted while reading the history of Deuca
lion the son of Prometheus. We have all 
heard nT the labours of Hercules—of the 
devotion and self-sacrificing spirit of lo'aige- 
uia—of the friendship of Damon and Pythias 
—of Apollo driving the chariot of the sun ; 

j of Xion, and the perpetual revolutions of his 
J lorturing wheel—of the travels ol Ulysse# 
I and Æncas — In a word, who has not heard 
j of. who has not read of. the marvellous ex
ploits of “ Tiie Heathen Goi>s,” and ol 
! the great military feats performed by their 
j ancient warriors and heroes.

'• ll:v’ 1,0 of self-examination it reliietnnve, such us one | took Ililfl hv ,h„ |tAn<|, „n<| m, they '
In themselves, who has to enter upon the investigation ol the | ,.,^-,1,,.^ m„| ,|IP glltv closed on me.

conduct of a disolledieut child. J hesitate, 
and defer, and meanwhile evils are continu- 
ally accumulating, and my case is being ag
gravated. How far belter to come at once 
to the light, that the deeds of my wicked 
heart-may lie reproved, and that repentance 
and pence may ensue !

i love repntoj too little. If I loved it,and 
Collated the wounds of a friend faithful, how 
much more ready would friends be to give 
me needed admonition anil seasonable re
proof ! IIow much more should 1 profit 
from it, when it was given ; and bow much 
less should I need it ! But it is not merely 
the reproofs of brethren that I minim prove ; 
but those also which come ftoin the blind» 
of my heavenly Father. “ lie that refuseiii 

j reproof errelli.
1 love labour, and sacrifice, and Kolf-deni- 

I al toq little. How reluctantly do 1 go into 
! a vineyard where 1 know there is n burden

i
! But the fictions and fables of Hksvkri 

DCS are only an erroneous and distorted ver- ! to lie borne 1 IIow easily do I rxcu-c my- , 
! sion of the prohibition and expulsion of | eelf froin doing something that is em-sing to | 
1 ParahisE — The history of I)kv<,-align the flesh ! I can easily say, *• I inn not lit | 
! was suggested to the Epic Poets hv the his- | for that work, or some one else can do il l 
t torv of Noah—The labours of Heriklhs I belter tlun 1,” and sol pacify-conscience. | 

had their origin and type in those of Ma Mr- I by neglecting duly and living in idleness, f; 
j son—-the character of Ii-iiigenia. and her | is easy to talk of self-denial, and of taking 
| installation as High Priestess of Diana, are up the cross ; but talking and d ling are iHl- 
' a mere ri’print of the case o! Jiti’Titv's daitgh- j terent thing-,. Alas ! wlial single thing lias e J 
1er. Of the the friendship of Damon and j 1 renounced—what labour am I pursuing— ' 
Pythias we would Icivc never beard, ; or what sacrifice or seil-denial ol mine are j 
nut for the Jove of D win and Jonathan.

! The travels of Vr.vxF.s and A-Inf.as are | 
j as nothing, compared to the journeying* ol 
the Children vi Israel, and were surpassed 
perhaps, hy even the migrations of Abraham. ,
The wonderful achieve merits of their solar j
charioteer would have never been found *n j Should 1 stumble mi much ia dvi ime-s, i! , ,
the allegoties or myths of the Heathen the-, suitably loved and pondered the divine tes-

iind
if it wrrey well in-trueted in 

kljon ? Could I so far

Then I saw the beauty of humility. Not 
long after, I met the humble man of ten re, 
but how changed ! Hi* garment was costly i 
Ids feet were shod with m ange but suImImb- 
liai shoes -, Ids face wore nu longer it» rad 
expression. Now 1 accoutrai him end raid, 
“ What means this change ? and wluit of the 
palace ?" Me answered me with solemnity, 
“ This change is the free and unmerited gift 
of the great King. This.” pointing to Ilia 
garb, “ is tlie robe of his right couette##, and 
Ini who admitted me is truly a# the door of 
the palace. Through him alone can you 
enter. Go," said lie, " and apply with hu
mility and faith. Hi* voice «ever yet rant 
away the humble s “ What,” «aid
I, *• enn none but he admit me?” “And 
art thou not Content ?” lie nuid, “ Could a 
thousand other* give me u place there, I 
would prefer the Imtid that led tuo so gently 
in ; go,” he said, “ mid learn Ituutility."

'l lie earnestness of Iii» voice startled ate.
1 invoke, and plainly saw that my dream 
had showed me Jesus the only way of salva
tion. Ala* ! A said, us I roused myself, that 
so many go away «li.sappbinled because too 
proud to depend on the meek und lowly Sit- 
v jour.

Inuiim lu Ihriit.
U.K-e more, curbing sinner! think of the 

I here, to give lest into:,y of ih< strength anil , Saviour whoffviteth thee ; full of grace as 
the sincerity ol mv love to ( ini-i ? I well as iif fru'h. He cotnplaincth if tlirai

1 love (lulu holy Wonl too iitth-. If I cone-nht ; In: is displeased if thou call not 
suitably 1-»m ,1 ii, slioiiM 1 not rea l it moh- iijxfn lijtn ; lie can bear with thy weokne#»; 
mid r, u-'uiber m...,-, ami pr irtif inure ?— (die <• m pity thy ignorance ! he can be touch- 
•• 'J’lie votraeee t,f thy xioui* givetli liglif,” | cd with the feeling of thy infirmities ; ho

1 ! ean ulTcetionatcly fbrgivo thy transgressions ;
he ean heal thy backdidirigs, and love thee 
freely. 11 is compulsions fail not ; he will 
not break the bruised reed, nor quench the 
smoking flax ; lie can pity where no t-yo

! olozv, if Enoch had not been translated ; and j timoaics ? tioulJ my heart be t-o cold, 
in 'Xioii’s ceaseless tortures, the endless du- j so much a void 

i ration of future punishment.- is clearly cxlii-, the wisdom of iuspii _
bited. * J wander from God, if 1 mode his word the ] pities, and lie afflicted in all thy nffiictions

j The Bible is indeed a kind of spiritual , con-toat lamp to my feet and light to my j lie will bow biscar to thv stammering prayer ; 
t Diorama,—Here all these stupendous events j path ? j he will accept the weakest offering, if there
are brought out in all their diversity, and in , I love the. xonU of men too little. Witness | be in it but thy heart ; be hath strewed nil 

'a constantly varying light ; and. “ Tin:, my want of fervour, oa'rne sines .< and impor- j the way from the ^atc ol * -11 ‘
Cross,” the mysterious cross is the centre luuily in praying i«.»r them. XVitncss my’ 
of this celestial exhibition, and on this sa- j want of tenderness ami faithfulness in repro- 

! cred spot, various lights, issuing from quar- j ving them of -in, and end-avouring to lead 
tc-rs. meet together and form o|i««-confluent theta to the Saiicur. Witness my worlilli- 

I strv-am of light. A beam, somewhat shaded, \ ness ami trifling conversation, hy which 1 
j Egnes from the manger of Bethlehem ; a J hinder instead ol promoting the (talvation of 
f bright and beautiful one comes shining from j souls. Ail ! what witnesses against me w ill 
I the banks of the Jordan ; from Tljabor, from j there be, w ho are living in impenitence, and
i the Lakes of Gallilee, and from the Mount ! who hear no admonition nor entreaty from ! sinner! We.-sed art thou, for “ flesh arid blood 
I of Olives. These shine throughout thé whole j my lips, bet who, hy my example of stupidi- 1 Iuvc not revealed tins unto thee, but thv 
' Christian dispensation, and shew u-. in The tv, arc 'confirmed in unbelief. J Father v ho is in h r.vtn ! ’ — JJunyi i

hell where thou
w usl, to the gate of heaven w hither thou art 
going, with promises.

Behold Iiyw tJie promises, invitations,calls, 
and rnco-.tragggien^s arc mixed with the 
name , of mercy,' gtiodni-ss, love, pity, and 
panjon ! In his book they are fairly writ, 
ten, that thou through patience and comfort 
of the scriptures might have hope. Coming

Y
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